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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITI ES
coM(83) 277 final
Brussels, 11 May 1983
Amendment of the Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
promoting a European infrastructure for innovation and technology transfer
(submitted to the Council by the Commission pursuant to the second
paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty)
cOM(83) 277 final
I 0nlsJunelgsz,theConnlgslonsenttoCouncllaproposalfor
a Coune 1I declslon tr oonccrnlng a plan for the transnatlonal
developnent of the 
"uppoltllq lnfrastructure 
for lnnovatlon
and technotogy transflr (1983-1985)r (1)
The Presldent of the councll sent bhls proposal to- the European
Parllauenton30JunelgS2.0nl0Marchr.gag,Palllanentadopted
a nesol uglon Q) apProvlng th€ plan but atio voted a nunber of
anendnentS.
At the tlne of the dlscusslon ln the plenary sesslon and 1n bheparrlanentary comtrrttees rt becane orear trrlt thene Hae a broad'
agreenent betwean bhe parrlanenb and the connlsgron on arr anend-
nents. Therefore the connlsslon pregents thls nodlfled pnoposal
f or a Councll deelslon wtrich, on the one hand r PGf lects thls
agreenent, and whlch, on the other hand, also lncl'udes sone nlnor
nodlflcations the Connfsslon flnds opportune to nake '
Wtth respect to btre origlna!' proPosal , the naJor nodtf lcatlons
are llsted and counented belor'
1. The origlnal, rather heavy-handed tltle ls replaced by a nore
dlrect and shorter tltle'
2. A thlrd lndent ls appended to Artlcle 3 t so t". !o stabe expli-
crtry tn the counc ri Decisron bhat the i".nsnatlonar aspects 
of
-,pllotproJectslntechnologtcallylesserdevelopedMenberStates" ar" ellgible for suPport'
. 3. The connl sslon conslderg that the amendment proPosed by 
Parr-
lanent,whlchnolongerprovldesforanadvlsorycoloult'tee
cneabed by Councll UJolslon, 13 accePtable ln vlew of bhe
followlng ctrcunstances 3
a ) the Connlsston Lnbends ln any event ' and has nade thls clearln Parl1aneng, to create an iO"f sony body conposed of the
natlonalauthorltlesresponslble.forlnnovatlonpollcy'lf
only for the exeoutlon oi'the actlons of Chapber 3 of
Annex I;
b)thlsplanofactlontorards,aE:*opeanlnfrastructurefor
lnnovatlonandiechnoroev.u"."nsferlsanegsentlaleleuent
ln the generar actlvrty-lf the connulrtl for the g€neratron
andusefulappllcatlonofn€t{teahnology.
.../.. '
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As ruch r 81y advisory body nuet I in the view of the Cosui's -
sion, tit into the geaeral fraoesork of advieory couoitteee
for that broad erer of work boBh rr regatde ica poeitiou vis-
l-via the Coouiss ion aad a8 regarde ite rglec and Procedures '
The Conuission her nade a propitel(3) in fhir retPecc in
respogre to the Council I e iegucat for inproved Procedures '
The Coonieaion feets thet tt ig proPosal ghould not be
prej udged by the dec ie ion on the Pree ent PrograuBe cnd thst
the delinit,ive arrangeuent for it nugt conform with the gen-'
eral diepoeitions shich ril1 be deeided. Uneil Ehene a
teuporary golution ehould be adopted ou this progr8atle to
avoid f,urther delaY.
4. Annex I is erpanded to include a tist of actiona r the execution
of which pilt have priority at the stere of the iupteoentation
of the Couacil Decirion ani shich will provide the Conuigaion
with the nlcessery cxperieace for its further execut ion eud
the Gouucil rith lt. begia f or f urEher deciaione in thie tatt'er '
(3) Colt(83) 143 final of I6 l{arch 1983
.i*,+
Amendment of the(x) PRoPosAL FoB A
COUNCIL DECISION
t,ranefer
J
I
,
Promoting a EuroPea!! infrast,ructure -for inno.vati.on and technolo
( subni tted urguent to Articte 149 aragraph Z of-the EEC TreatY )
+
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CODIUUNITIES t
Having regard Eo the Treaty eBtebliehing the EuroPean Economic
Connuiityl and in parcicullr Article 235 thereoft
gaving regard to the Proposal frou the Commise ion I
Having regard ao the Opinion of the EuroPean Parlisment'(I)
rlaving regard to the opinion of the Econooic and social comuittee r ( 2)
Whereas, in accordance with Articte 2 of the TresEy, Ehe Comuunicy
has a8 its teek to proEote a harmonious developoent of econouic
ac,t ivities and continuoua aod belanced exPansion throughouC the
Comraunity;
I{hereas t,he Beads of State ot GovernBent t Eeet ing in Luxembourg
on 1 and z Deceuber rgg0r €xpreeeed the hope that efforEa by the
Member sEaree in the fieia of iaoustriar innovation would be better
coordinated in order to ioprove the co'pecitiveneae of European
product s by naking the bee t ,rr" oi tt 
" 
iit"oc ion af f orded by the
common Earket i r,heree' they reguested - the conPetent authorities of
the Community t,o exarnine ,,ays Jf elirninating tttt fragmet:ttion of
Barkets and inproving incentives to innovat,Ion and the diseemination
of knowledge;
*hereas it ie primarily up to undertakings ro develop trade in teclr-
nologiee and to pronotL their exPloitation
I{hereas l o€v€rtheleee, a reEolute ef f ort is required t'o promote
interaction between technology, induatry "ld !!" t?tket at EuroPean1evel l 8o aB to ensure t,hat iurther ecoDoBically viable innovatione
accrue from discoveriee and inventione through utiligation of
the advanteges of acale afforded by tbe EuroPGan dinenaion;
(x ) The
( o.l
(l) oJ
(2) OJ
modificaEions with respect to the original Propoaal
No C187, ?2.7.82, p- 4 
"r"-0ndqhti'neti'
NoC
No C33 , 7 -?-83, P. 17.
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I{hereas the Hesber SBateg have developed specialiced.sGrYicsa
in the f ield of researeh exploitat ion, technotogy trr:as f er I
inforuat ion , cou8ul tancy aud financ iog i
I{hereas these isfrastructurea ere imporEant for faeili.tatilq
innovation I p8rticularly in enelt 
"tti uediuq-sized undertakin'gs;
I{hereas the, introduc tion of trangnat iqnal mechlniams f or liaisoo r
"ooperationl training and infornatioa 
would be cruciel in optimis-
ing these ational efforte;
!{hereas the eaid lnechanisrns would provide wider acceea to tuch
essential elemente of indurtrial innovaEion eg resaarchr tachnologyt
capital and the uarket I
wherees the Tresty does not provide the Powers neceS 88ry
end,
TIAS DECIDED AS TOLTOS'S :
to this
Articte I
I{irh a view ro facilitaring innovst,ion in the Coumunityr q eps\?Ee
of Beasureg deeigned to Proaote the traosnatioual developnenC ofliaieon and 
"oopJration infrestructures and 
to Provide inccntives
ro Erade and th; exploitation of technologiee ia hercby drawn uPr
and ie defined in Annex I.
Artiele 2
0n the baaie of continuoue exchsnge aod conParative agseeement
of experiencee l llember Stateg and the Conrniasion eball endeavour
ro as'ure co1patibility of the Eeasures referred t,o in E:-ETETa-I
--
with nstional and regilnal neasures to prouote innovation r in t'he
urannet provided f or in Anaex I t ChaPter 3 '
Article 3
The activitiee or projecta degcribed in Annerc r ehall be undertaken
on the responsibility of the Coumiesion or shall qualify !o"
partiat Connunify financ ing under the sPProPriationa Provided for
in 
-the budget of 
-thg Europern CgugruPitier'
The following activiCiee or Projecta gay be eligible for con-
eideration 3
activitieg or projectg involving partnert eatrblished in varioue
Member Statee; 9r
activitiee or Projecte involving oP€ratione on a Counuaitygcale or services oPeo to all l{euber Statcs; or
rosramlnes for develoPin innovatioa infragtructure, where
circumgtencct 8o requr.re qtGc rith
+
pro jecte. F;6;te-furry !u rransnationelweaker infrattructure to
Article 4
The Gomuigeion ahall disseoinatc in the Conmunityr by t'he nogt
appropriaEe Eeaos I the reaultc of the actiosa undertaken Pursuant
to- ttrig Decigion.
Articte 5
The appropriationg reguired for iopleoenting thia Deciaion are
eetimated at 15 uillion ECU over a period of three years lrou
the date this Decieion takes effecl, anC:re-jndependent
ffi t!.-- ttris amount constitutes
an indication of the financial aPPropriationa whic'h will be
entered in the general budget of - ltre EuroPean Conounities '
As regarde the'setivities
shall endeavour. to ehare
-
a part of itg outlaY from
deacribed in Annex Ir the Commlesron
the coaE of the oPerations r to recover
t,o l init ite contributions
any aueh revenue es BaY accrue and
t; ao initial 1 aunching Period '
Article 6
The Comuisaion gha 1l iupl enent this Decieion and have recourse
E,o coneultation l'n go doing.
The
the
Comuiesion shall subnit a report eschthe Econooic
year to the Council,
European Parlianent and and Social Comuitt'ee.
? Articte 7
This Decieion shaLL tak ct on the day of ite ublication
In Etre 0f f ic iel Journa the Euro ean Communities.
Done at Brusgela r ...
For the Council
ANNFX I
TOI{ARDS A EUROPEAN INFRASTRUCTURE TO-R II{NOVATION
AND TECHNOTOqY TRANSFES
.tn"n" 
and ;4...ry.liggiq" of acEiqnF
S co-pe
The pri,ncipat ohjective ie to p4omote the rapiC" pF$e.treEion q.f
the Com.uunity r e economiee by nes Eechnologiea aB thgl be cqpe
arlailable, having regard- espF.cielly to eqal1 and BediuT:q,i-zed"
enterprisee.
The proposed actionq will reiuforce natiqoal etruqEu,rgg, walkile
towards tlrie end, iu psrti.cu.lar by addiog. the Europe,an dise,qsios
to the operatione of, exigtiog, na,tignql. research 
- 
qfip,L_gita}iotl t
technology trqnsf €-r r advie.g,ry- and sFeqieliped fineng ial s-ervic,ee. .The ain is thus to etr'e,ngthen the transnatioqat, inqqveqio,n infr4,-
Btructure which ia es,sent,ial fOr an effiq.ie,nt EqrePean 4srk.et in
innbva t, ion .
Three principal lineg of, ecti.o,,!te af,e q$visaged 3
(1) to render exipting, and devqlopiqg. orgaBiaet,iona and servicesin thie field Dore e.ff:eetive by f,acilitating their aPerationg
orlr anC their acce.sq tor tbe Gonmuniry qarket; thia tralgl
national extension of,, structuree in t.h,e He"pbe-r Stat,eq sill'
be baged upon fleiibl,e agd, dyaanic ugchanisD-s of lieison
and cooperetion;
(Z), to the degree" ne-,ce,Fg3ry- for the objectiver te he.tp- qeet !h"
correepond,irg. baeic requi,r-esen,Ea iq the Ere-in,i,n4 9f people tin ttgglg,d.q,l, and iq technical aod, c.onnunica-,S'ion means;
(3) to contribute to th,F,,gene.ral advance of q,frthod.e, ue9d. in this
f ield by prgmoting, where !enef ig,ia,l.r cotcertaFiqn I the
exchange cf e15peri,e,nce, a,nd, the, intro,d,]rg t,ioo qf ngw methodein the l'leuber gtalGs.
+
r
Degcription of actione
Initiall t,he following PrioritY-qctions are eovisaged :
ort for the eatabliqlm_ent and initial ac! iviciee1. SEart-up su
of liaiBon mechanigus 3
Standins Technologial conference of European Lgcal Authorit,ieE
( STCELA) :
association of fL""""itf otga"ig
EfilaEin g-o t -ignov a t i on ;
aBsociations of Ee-qhnology aod tranag€T services
ncTilTng--rteCtrno logy 
-awarenes 
s agenc 1e8 "'
2. Ac Eions t,o proBote the gupply and disseminatign of inforoation
aE ontrunity level on 3
supplY and demand in reePect of national and transnational
coifficrr and med ffi.rprise-e r market
;naffirket g-t-udies eYq- gnd trend
G'aTy:a eg-ana nAO f ina inge t
- 
publlrc iavitatione to tenderl
norltl8r standarde, ruleq--qgl re ulations a 1v in Eo exports
and inpo_4q_l .
support f or bette! _util ization of co+munitf* -side ro tec t, ion o f
and
Eecurrn
e
i in
ConeultaEion on action taken or to be Caken at qattgnal
rEe- g-!l, P?!=""! .oTgenltv-w
il;Efffi ana ne-{1uu-eize@
SubsequenE t,o Ehe ava!!abilit of init ial exPe-riqqseg the fotlowin
actiona are enviEgged :
Chapter I : EuroPean cohegion between
organia at iona
1. 1. The industry ltesearch interface t
a) start-uP EuPPorE for thc e8
mech aui aue ;
exig ting innovet ion Promotion
in particular 3 
..
tabliehmeat of liaison
b) support for Promotional actions for explgit"tion of
new technololy or Earket prospectiou ingide and outgide
the CooounitY.
f,
l 
' 
2 
' Technology and rnf,Bageo.ent adviaory services , ia particular :
a) start-uP support fpr setociationg in order tg esgabliahtrhuoanft netuorka g.f relations'betweFn the cerviceaconcerneds and algo for the necersarlr back-up activitiea;
b) suppot! 
-f oT exchan*g of Fergoanel. of agch oeryices aE rheEoct efficient way to gain erperience on other aarketsas well' as Fo eat*blirh netnoi** of outual aggistance;
c) suPPort for their joint technologicgl EarkeE exploracionitqidg_fgg ourgide- rhe Conrnuniry.
1.3' Vepture finance oFer*tiqna, in partieuler 3
a) atart-up aupport for an aBsociation of
aFiona opecialised in the finaociag of
b) support for profeaaional publicationq
tion i
I
T
f
finaecial organis-
innovatiou;
of, gueh as areocia:
c) supFort fqr the b,*ild-q$ of refGresce netrc*.rke of experrgand consuttants.
1'4' Ilt:Ifq9" betnee.u public usetrs and, innovarivs induegriea,in p.a.rticular I
a) 8$P,Egrt r !s 19ng ai neceee,ary, for thc bas ic etructureof 
. 
Coununity lo.cal authoriEsr' coop€retion i.n new techRql-ogiee;
b) support for orienting loeel autherity p$rchaeing towardeinnovaoioni ' 5'--
{
,c)
Chapter 2
qugpo,rt for technolog exchaage betrreen p4rcicipans*.
: Strenttheoi*g the fouad,aEions 3 p,"o,Fle, knorledg,q,r
couuuaigat ion
2'L 
' Treiuinq in rEanagenant of ionovation and technolqglr trensf er,in partiqular i
a) eq,:ou.raqing-, suiteble European higher eduqction,&,l instit-
ujionl-ald organic,ationg lo offer cpce,iel coureEr inrhie_ fietd;
support fou the, devalopment of teeching tsote for tbispuE:po8e. qn a. E;u[op,g8o bsgic.
b)
tr
2.2
-q-
Joint eupport functionc for the awareDess and aBsesgment
of nett technologicr end potentiel uarketr, in particular 3
a)
b)
aupport for joint aesesgseut of tcchnology and markeEe;
aupport for increaeing techaology ewar€n€B8p by Beang
such a6 coopcretioa between tttechnology aeareness agen-
ciesrt or giviog a Europeao Bcope to technology confer-
ences ooraally organired on a national or regional baeia
aupport for the acquieition, analyeis and diagemination
of infornation oD technologiee aod marketg to vhich
access ig difficult;
support for the eetablishuent of an information exchange
on.svailable expertise regarding technologyr llarketsl
finFnce and publie aidg for innovation throughout the
Coomunity.
2.3. Aceess to patente and ticeneing narkeEe, in psrticular 3
support for the infenaification of consultaCion and
contacEs with the partiee concerned, in peruicular ag
regards the patent cogtl the uBe of patent iuforuation
aud the criterie of induscrial property protection;
b) support for conplemenEing what ie already done in aoue
Member Statea to prooote the u8e of induetrial property
righte by inventors i
support the creation of an efficient connon market for
the liceneing of technotogy, by proEoting the concertation
of internediary servieeg and by providing start-up supportfor transuational forms of cooperetion.
2.4.0pening trew channele of coununication to accelerate market
introduction of Den producte, in particular ?
a) to promote the tinely aod Coumuoity-side diffugion of
ca1ls for propoeal,e for nes producte I snd in particular ofpublic tend€ra I by developing nerr efficient nedia or byprouoting a uore iutensive u8c of eriating comuunication
channele I
eatablishing an up-to-date ewlreueBs syaten on regul-
ations, norna and ctaudtrdg.
Chapter 3 : Concertation of llenber States and Community action
e) inteneifieation of the concertation and Lha exchange of inforn-
aEion and experience within vorking groupa;
b) compariBoos end evaluationa of progrluEes and meeBures;
c) Community support for the advancement of programme oethods,
and for the advancenent of the trancnational innovation infra-
d)
a)
-1m.
c)
b)
structure in psrticular
\
i
t
I,
